Two cases of mental disorder with the tender point at the left paraumbilical region two fingerbreadths away from the umbilicus were successfully treated with shimbuto. These cases appeared shimbuto symptoms corre sponding to the provisions of the early yang stage pattern and the middle yin stage pattern in the classic text book 'Shanhanglun'. The pathogenesis of these cases of the patients who improved with shimbuto would be qi and fluid intimidating. The tender point at the left paraumbilical region by palpation is considered as 'Huang shu KI 16' of kidney meridian in 'WHO Standard Acupuncture Point Locations in the Western Pacific Region'. This tender point is a very useful diagnostic sign to prescribe for simbuto. It suggests that an acupuncture point on the meridian and collateral theory might appear the condition of three yin and three yang disease in 'Shan hanglun' and be useful to choose Kampo medicine.
